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 Rebecca Jones met her husband-to-be in high school, after college 

married him, had children, and continued to follow their life-plan all the 
way until her job at Wake Forest was out-sourced. In her late fifties, they 

moved to a farm they owned until...her husband was injured.  Regroup-

ing again, they put their farm on the market.  It sold for cash in 23 hours 

and they had 36 hours to move out.  
 Their distant plans had been to move to the coast.  They had al-

ways liked Beaufort and found a home there in 2018.  Five months later, 

Hurricane Florence brought them (indirectly) good fortune. They stayed for the storm, 
listening to debris hit their house. When the storm calmed down, they left the house ex-

pecting the retention pond in the back and the sound in the front to have met and left 

them an island. Instead there were only piles of fallen trees and branches covering their 
yard and no damage to the house. However, neighboring houses were gone. Others 

helped clear their debris and they helped the others the best they could.  

 She and her husband went “down east” with grills and trucks and fed those who 

had no way to cook. Rebecca saw one woman picking up paper, looking at it, and then 
throwing it back on the ground. Having to know “why” is innate to a writer so of course 

she asked the woman what she was doing. She was told that the woman’s home had 

been destroyed and she was looking for any page or piece of the love letters her hus-
band had written to her from Korea. 

 Rebecca had been looking for a job commensurate with her education and years 

of employment at UNCW and Wake Forest thinking she would have no trouble. She 
ended up following God’s plan which was working 3 PM to 11 PM, earning minimum 

wage, at a hotel in downtown Beaufort. There were four undamaged rooms FEMA em-

ployees were using while working in the area. One of the FEMA agents came in after 

work, fussing and venting about being through with “the system”. She had just given a 
check for $14,000 to a person who lived in a $3 million home and a check for $300 to a 

commercial fisherman who had lost 3 boats and his home. The fisherman handed the 

check back to her and said to give it to someone who needed it worse.  
     That experience sparked Rebecca’s interest and she began to learn more about the 

Downeast commercial fishing industry. She called their representative in Raleigh and 

asked her to come to the area and figure out how help the industry. She suggested to 
the representative that they provide help the same way farmers are subsidized in a 

drought. The agent took the suggestion to Governor Cooper who said that would not 

work because farmers own the land but fishermen do not own the sea. 

     Rebecca requested the representative come back. On this trip she brought Norm 
Sanderson with her. Rebecca made the case to them that the fishermen don’t just pro-

vide seafood for Beaufort County but to the entire Eastern Seaboard. She eventually 

found $2 million for those licensed fishermen who could provide proof their principal oc-
cupation was “farming” seafood. This experience provided the background for her book, 

“Love Brings You Home”, which tells of more than one type of storm that comes into our 

lives. Some of the proceeds go to help commercial fishermen. 



CART 
                    John  
  

          Whaaaat????? 

         The elusive $100 bill 

showed up this week!! 

Highway CleanUp              
                       Dick 
       

        Another golden oppor-

tunity brought to you by our 

Actor-Member Mr. Peebles. 

       He wants all to know 

that there will be another 

opportunity to serve coming 

up. Meet on November 13 

at 8 AM at the Glenburnie 

Exxon. So call Dick at 252-

571-3666 to sign up now to 

proudly wear the orange 

vest of honor and a pick-

erupper!  Raining = no go!!  

President’s Message 

                                    Barry 

 Many have noticed Rich 

has been MIA from 

Baker’s Square. Follow-

ing the wishes and sug-

gestion of his family, he 

will not be attending 

gatherings of any type. 

He will be with us on 

Zoom until further notice. 

 Bring non-perishables for 

RCS 

      Mark your calendar for  

       shredder event 12/4 

President-Elect 
                     Brant 

 It’s time for him to 

plan his slate of officers for 

the upcoming year. Please let 

him know if there is a role 

you would like to try. He does 

not want to have to resort to 

volun”told”ing. 

        Dick loaned him a happy 

$ so he could tell us how 

blessed he feels to be a mem-

ber of this club. 

Membership 
                     Deedra/Dwight 

       The bad kids were sitting 

at my table today (Eileen, 

Randy and Bob D).  They 

spotted Linda (our waitress 

from The Golden Corral) and 

momentarily interrupted the 

meeting. I think Dwight said 

that after today Larry Rubio 

would never be introduced as 

a visitor again.   

     Barbara adds:  For years 

Rotary membership has been 

declining. Recently member-

ship went from 1.2 to 1.4 mil-

lion. 

Foundation 

                                              Paul 

       November is Rotary 

Foundation Month.  

      We have realized $5,581 

(second in the district) of  the 

goal of $15,900 in foundation 

donations for the year. Annu-

alized that is around $17,000 

for the year.   

      See page 4 for our newest  

Paul Harris Fellows. 

Note from NC Community Foundation: 

 
Dear Randy and Members of the New Bern 

Breakfast Rotary Club, 

 

Congratulations on the 20year anniversary of the New Bern Break-
fast Rotary Todd Denson Memorial Scholarship Endowment with the 

North Carolina Community Foundation. 

 
Since inception (2001) your fund has received $107,180 in dona-

tions and you have provided $76,000 to 84 Craven County Stu-

dents in scholarships.” 



Oktoberfest 2021 

2021 Oktoberfest Wrap-up:   A major thank you to all of you for your support and ef-

forts to make the 2021 Oktoberfest a successful event.  Also, thanks again to those of 
you that have sent in your comments/suggestions/spotlights on issues.  For those of 
you that have not yet communicated your thoughts, please take a minute and email 
them to Barbara, Bjbelon@gmail.com. Just FYI, Bill Stafford has already begun work-
ing on the venue for next year, with plans to take the 2022 event to a new 
level.  Barbara has also been in touch with a fest band from Raleigh that can provide 
not only the music, but dancers, cow bells, and the large Alpen Horns, if we wanted to 
really pump up what goes on at the event.  More on both those topics later. 
  

And now the financial news:  Randy Gray has completed the event financials. 

Our net revenue was $22,600 (rounded up).  While expenses were higher than in past 
years, so were sponsorships, which put us in a very favorable position.  Both Bill and 
Barbara will be pouring over the line item expenses to adjust where possible.  Your in-
put will help tighten up the “process” of putting on a community event. 
 
Again, you did good!   
                                                                               

NBBR Oktoberfest Founder 

.. 
     Our original Oktoberfest 
Fraulein, Eileen Bress, is in 
New Bern for a visit and 
spent an hour with us. 



Mitch— $1 He is happy to 

see Eileen visiting and wants 

to let new members know 

that she is the person who 
brought the Ofest idea to the 

club. 

Bill— $1 for the event 12/11 
at the Fairgrounds for Dep-

uty Sheriff Bellingham. The 

gates open around 3:00 PM. 

There will be a couple of 
acts prior to show time at 

5:00 PM. One of the acts 

will be coming in from 
Nashville. A car dealer who 

will be donating a car. Auc-

tioneer will be our man Bill. 
All money raised will go to 

the deputy’s fund. He is in a 

very fine spinal injury reha-

bilitation center in Atlanta. 
$1 B/S/H has let us know 

they will be our Oktoberfest 

title sponsor again next year. 
$1 He thanks Barbara for her 

continuing help as Bill 

makes plans for next year. 

John— $1  Dead kitchen 
range update: At one time 

the replacement range was 

stuck  on a ship in the Pa-

cific. His son found out that 
the range may turn up by 

Thanksgiving… maybe. 

Cinda— $1 for the best 

drunk, Dick Peeples, at 

Ghostwalk. He really did a 

great job. He attributes his 
success to a great deal of 

practice. 

Jim Karl -$1 After 10 or 11 
months of planning he fi-

nally having his small busi-

ness (making live edge ta-

bles and such) launched. $1 
for two gallery placements 

he achieved this week. $1 to 

tell everyone he will miss 
being at next weeks meeting 

but wishes us a good week.      

Joni— $10 for two of the 

five grandchildren who will 

be having birthdays this 

week. Also, she encourages 
all to join in the Craig Brake 

Colors for Cancer walk/run 

this weekend. 

Ed— $1 Fifty nine years 

ago he and Mimi were mar-

ried in the courthouse in 

Basil Switzerland. A fellow 
officer, who was their wit-

ness, took pictures to give 

the CO prove Ed had a good 
reason for having a week’s 

leave. Ed encourages us to 

spread the word that the cost 

of the wedding does not nec-
essarily predict the longevity 

of the marriage. 

Barton— $1 He’s happy to 
be here.  

Romona— $1 Bob is okay! 

$1 If all continues to go well 

he will be back next week. 

Eileen— $1 to be here in 

New Bern and be with her 

Rotary friends. $1 Her 

daughter, son-in-law and 
granddaughter, Mini-Winnie, 

were able to visit her here. 

$1 For her friend Joni and 
contrats on yet anoither PH 

Fellowship award. 

Deedra— $6.40 for her and 

Norman having been to-

gether for 64 years. $3.20 for 

November 3. That was the 
day she was inducted into 

the Wakefield club by one of 

the founders which caused 
two members to resign! Be-

cause her sponsor was one of 

the founders she stayed. $.60 

because she is now pleased 
to be in our club. 

Janet— $1 For Eileen being 
in town.  $1 For my upcom-

ing trip with my high school 

friend, Carolyn, in her brand 

new RV. I will fly to Texas 
and she will bring me back 

to my car at RDU. The fol-

lowing Saturday we meet 7 
other friends in Williams-

burg to immerse ourselves in 

a week of holiday spirit.  

Barry— $1 Ramona for 
stepping in for Brant, again! 

$1 for Janet for the pledge 

and, we thank Barry for the 

invocation and Happy Dollar 
collection. 



 Easy Safety Measure! 

           Kentucky police rescued a 

missing North Carolina teenager on 

Thursday after a driver on Interstate 
75 noticed her in a silver Toyota, 

making signals known on TikTok to 

denote distress. The distress signal, 

started by the Canadian Women’s 
Foundation at the start of the co-

rona virus pandemic in 2020 to help 

domestic abuse victims trapped in-

doors, consists of tucking your 
thumb into an open palm and 

folding your fingers over the 

thumb.     (Taken from The New 

York Daily News) 

Men 
 

Tan Golf Shirt - Large and Extra Large. 
$35.00 
 

Navy Golf Shirt - Small, Medium, Large 
and Extra Large $35.00 
 

Navy Tee Shirt - Small, Medium, Large, X 
Large, 2 X and 3 X $18.00 
 
 

Women 
 

Navy Golf Shirt - Medium $35.00 
 

Navy Tee Shirt - Small, Medium and 
Large $18.00 
 

Aprons - $20.00 

 Keep building your Rotary Wardrobe 

More than once, when I wear my Rotary 
mask, complete strangers have asked me, 

“what is Rotary” or “what does Rotary do”. 

Here is the items Cinda has on hand right 

now: 

 

2021 Craig Brake Memorial Colors 4 
Cancer benefits the Journey of Hope 
Cancer Support Fund which brings 
funds to patients who can’t afford the 
incidentals of treatment such as fuel 
or transportation to get to the hospi-
tal, babysitting during the treatment, 

etc. This year’s winners of the 5K 
Overall male for their age are (L to 
R), Greg Kats 2nd place,  our newest 
member Larry Rubio 1st place, and 
Brett Leffler 3rd place in their age 
group. Larry’s time was not much 
longer that some of the teenagers! 



Shredding Event 
            

     The next event will be 

12/4 in FFH 9am to 12pm, 

and the Cotton Funeral 

Home parking lot from 

1pm to 3pm 

 Tony Salvtore recently let us 

know that we were the District Out-

standing Club of the Year 2020-
2021.  Besides other years in the 

past, this is our second year in a 

row as outstanding club in the dis-

trict. Good on us!!!! 

Joni Bass, our president, Barry Lutz, and the club foun-

dation chairman, Paul Platek have all increased their in-

vestments in the foundation to earn Paul Harris 2, 1, 
and 5 respectfully. 



Historical Data, our Rotary Club                                                              
and the World             Janet for Joe 

 

Member Anniversaries 
11/5 Bob Dorfner—2 years plus 9 previous years in NBBR 
11/9 Kevin Roberts—12 years 
11/1 Harris Huddle—33 years 
11/1 Lucine Moffett—26 years 

11/1 Bill Stafford—1 year 
11/1 John Finlayson—1 year 
 
Just not the same. Joe, please plan your appointments 

for other than Thursday AM…………. 

Bette wins 
$15 

lunch 
money!!! 

The Queen lives! 
With $46 


